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SOLUTION OF IMMIGRATION
PROBLEM THROUGH DIPLOMACY

IS FORECAST AT HEARING
T C, Jan. A.

WASHINGTON. of the Imm-
igration question through diplo-

matic agreement rather than through
separate legislative action by various
governments was forecast at hear-
ings of the senate Immigration com
jnittee on the Johnson bill to impose
3 0 month's restriction on Immigration.

Chairman Colt made public a let-- t
pr from acting secretary ef state

Davis announcing that Italy volun-- t
arily had suspended issuing pass-

ports for the United States. The Jet-t-

read'
"The royal Italian government has

;i.pnded the issuance of passports
to subjects emigrating to the United
States and wjil refrain from isssuing
such passports until Informed as to
tne classes of immigrants desired."

Senators Gratified.
The offer was received with gratl-f"atio- n

by senators. Some expressed
The belief that while it might be
I'ecessary to enact some immediate
legislation eventually, the whole ques-
tion would be solved by diplomatic
agreements.

Chairman Colt said he hoped other
nations would follow the course of
Italy and obviate the necessity of
"continuously legislating on this sub-
ject

Already." he said, "there are indi-
cations that Czecho-Slovaki- a, wiil en-
ter into a diplomatic agreement with
me United States."

Heartsga Pmeei
Meanwhile .the chairman said, the

hearings would proceed and a bill
would be reported to the senate this
week if possible. The committee de-
cided to summon commissioner Wallis.

TOBACCO MEN
MAY BOYCOTT

BURLEY CROP
Lexington, Ky.. Jan. 4. Bids ap-

proximately 59 percent lower than
v ere made for the same type of leaf
last year, rejection of the bids by the
growers, a threatened split in the
newly formed Barley Tobacco Grow-
ers' association, and the beginning
of operations of the Burley Tobacco
Marketing company were develop-
ments of the opening day of the an-
nual sales in the Lexington loose leaf
market, the largest In the world.

Sentiment among farmers seemed.
was said at the offices of the asso-- v

lation. to be almost unanimous m
i a vor of a complete boycott of th
Burley crop next year.

total of 412.435 pounds was sold
todav at an average of $20.44 a 106.
Tl' sales average last year waa $4$
a 100, and on opening day last year
the average was $5$ a 100. A total
of 133,000 pounds, 24 percent of the
tobacco offered, was taken off the
breaks after growers had. rejected
bids. The highest price of the day
was paid for a basket of 120 pounds
at $69 a 10G.

Eat and Drink

Your Way to Health

Sanitary Farm

404 East Su Antonio St

See Hlxson's an-

nouncement on page
6 of today's Herald.

mTOTiALBAK!
' .vital. SiTfln Wfc Profits, UtOjamjto
Iiwrnt PiM ea Sanaa Aereonts.
C. K. Merefcead, FmMntJoseph H.K.ffln, Tln-PreM-

. . Buittt, n.FmMatc.rnrm D. Flory.
R. W. McAfee, CmIIh.r. M. Xefcefcer. Assistant Cashier.

L. J. OVERLOOK, BROKER
PRIVATE I.K..SED WIRE

U(U Brraa. CfclcaKe, Xevv
Yorki Paine, WeWwr A Co. Be-
sts. Dnroth.
317 North Ores St. Fkme 2451

St. Bests Hotel.

in charge of immigration at New
York, with a view to qneationnmg
him regarding the class of applicants
for admission against whom charges
were made today on the ground they
were "highly undesirable?

Dr. H. W. Berg, representing the
Greater New York Taxpayers asso-
ciation, today charged that propon-
ents of restricted immigration sought
to "create a monopoly for American
labor." He said Argentina welcomed
immigrants while the United States
feared them.

Want Mexicans Admitted.
"I would never limit Immigration,

he declared. "I would regulate it."
W. H. Knox, manager of the Ari-

zona Cotton Growers association
asked that Mexicans be permitted to
cross the border to assist cotton
growers.

H. I Flamb. president of the As-
sociation of Dress Manufacturers of
Xew York, said he "was unable to get
American girls to work in our shops,
despite the 8 hour day, good pay. and
best sanitary conditions."

"They will work as stenographers
for $16 a week." he added, "but won't
work for us for $40 to $45 a week."

He declared dressmakers had to de-
pend almost entirely upon European
tabor.

'MARRIAGE X.ICEXSBS.
EmiHo Castoreno and Paulina Gon-

zalez.
Lucas Rocha and Julia Almanazar.
Marc ian o Gonzalez and Julia s.

Anson E. Leach and LudWIne B.
Ovens.

K. OF C. NIGHT
COURSES ARE
WELL ATTENDED

Classes in aceylene weiding will be
Installed at the Knignts of Columbus
night school on Monday. Wednesday
and Friday nights, according to an
order received by J. E Gllkey, head
of the local school from national
headquarters in New Haven. Conn.
The classes will be started as soon as
a teacher and equipment can be pro-
cured and will be he.d at 16 Texas
street, where the automobile mechan-
ics and mechanical branches are
taught.

The night school started Monday
night with more than 200 men in th-
classes. While the school is primarily
for the benefit of exservlce men,
women and men whs did not see
service during the world war are al-
lowed to attend by the paying of a
small tuition based only on cost. All
the classes were well attended, espe-
cially the Spanish ones. Some of the
classes and the rooms they are held
in are: Public speaking, room Ml;
accounting, room $07; bookkeeping.
34th district court; commercial arith-
metic. and penmanship. 9. Jury
room CSth district court: commercial
law, jury room 41st district court;
English elementary, 8, and ad-
vanced, 8, room 40$; shorthand,
room 394; typewriting, room 800;
Spanish, rooms, 105. !, tH: sales-
manship. 8, and advertising, 9,

room 402; traffic management, jury
room, county court at law room.

income Tax Reporting
Forms Ready Jan. 10

Washington. D. CL. Jan. 4. Forms
for reporting individual income tax
returns for 1920 on net incomes of
more than $S09t will be ready for
distribution January 10. the bureau of
internal revenue today announced.

At the same time forms for report-
ing farm income and expenses and
partnership and personal service cor-
porations income will be available.

Forms for reporting Individual in-
come for less than $5000 will be ready
at an early date, the bureau stated.

Cuticura Soap
TheVelvetTouch

For the Skin

UK MEND
For. Expectant Mother

Vseb It Tmsee Seheratkhs
vwrz est IQOKiXT cm BOTXiniOOD am I BY. rut
Iud nxu Recount Co. dc ft. jlhamta. ou

HP "GIANT"
The

Watch Him

We now ofex a 0 reduction on our
entire stock of sterling Jewelry, flat ware,
hollow ware and dinner ware.

Lower Prices
This reduction is in keeping with the
tendency of lower prices and a

movement with the manufacturers we
represent, such as

Abrm, Carbarn, ' International Siher Co.,
Whiting. Wallace and others.

We cordially invite you to come and take ad-

vantage of tbe new low price levels on silver.

Our week end aaMuemest win eoatxiB iartier
interesting news in foanectien with lewer prices
a jewelry.

Silberberg Bros., Jewelers
Mesa Ave. at Texas St

MORAL LAXITY
IS BLAMED FOR

DIVORCE EVIL
Chicago, 111.. Jan. 4. Declaring "we

are living in an age of bold and ad-
venturous men" in which there is "an

I appalling lack of respect for woman-
hood." bishop Thomas Nicholson, of
tne Methodist Episcopal church, ap-
pealed to the ministry to "lift its voice
In protest."

Deploring the "moral laxity dis-
played in women's dress and the pub-
lic demeanor." and the "Immoral and
greedy tendencies of the age." the
bishop criticised the performance of
the opera "Aphrodite" in which Mary
Garden appeared New Year's eve. He
said "4000 supposedly respectable citi-
zens of Chicago witnessed the gro&s-nes- s

and lascivious suggestion of
Aphrodite without uttering a pro-
test."

The bishop declared that the public
"accepts lascivious" stage productions
as a necessary accompaniment to
modern realism.

"Is it any wonder that the divorce
courts are overcrowded?" he con-
tinued. "Think of the moral laxity
shown in the present day styles of
women's dress and of our social en-
tertainment and public demeanor."

"Although there Is more greed
among men today than before." he
said, "there Is also more generosity."
Other evlla. he declared; are also off-
set by contrary virtues.

"Look at the cheapness with which
human life is held." he said. "We
have been willing to see 800 aviators
killed in the experiments which gave
us the airplane. Ten million lives
were given In a war for the preserva-
tion of a pretty indefinite ideal of
democracy. There must be a spirit of
adventure and daring among men."

SHERIFF SAYS
EL PASO MAN
WAS MURDERED
Barstow. Tex., Jan. 4- - Papers re-

covered when the body of N. V. VLxon.
expo 1 iceman and service car dr.ver of
El Paso, was found in a shallow
grave near Barstow still are being
held by sheriff Wade, of Ward
county, awaiting claimants expected
to reach here at least within the
next few days.

The bodv of Nixon, terriblv muti
lated, was reburied immediately after
a hurried Inquest conducted at the
gTave. Its condition would have pre-
vented Its shipment to El Paso for
burial, sheriff Wade saw.

Nixon was murdered, the sheriff be-
lieves, by men who had hired his ser-
vice car in El Paso September 10,
telling him they were to tour the
western part of the state on busi-
ness. The condition of the body In-

dies i that It was burled at least
three months ago.

The body was discovered December
$1. by E. B. Menk. of San Angela
on a rarely traveled road IS miles
east of Barstow. His attention was
first attracted when he saw some-
thing protruding above the earth
about 1M yards from the road, he
told the sheriff.

Xnveetigattng. he found the body,
buried face downward in a narrow
shallow grave of sand. The feet and
part of the legs stuck above the
earth. Co votes had doe down and
gnawed the face and shoulders of
tne man. Tne nema literally naa oeen
beaten from the body, apparently the
work of the murderers, sheriff Wade
betlevee.

The body was clad In a gray suit,
and a gray cap was found nearby.
A wrist watch, tie clasp, a nickel,
and a bill fold containing note re
ceipts and a passport bearing the
name . v. Nixon were xouna nearby.

Nixon's car has not been found.

I Secrets Of The
Mooies Revealed

what Is tke arerare eet otQ. tmc crowns worn by leading women
in feature production?

A. It Is estimated that the averaare
cost for gowns for the leading women
for a featnre production will run

9oo to feee.
Of what nationality Is Tern

Moeret
A. Tom Moore now is an American

citixen. but he was bora In Ireland
and came to America as a boy with
bis brothers. Owen and Matt.

Q. What screen star Is noted for be-I- nx

featured In automobile storleaf
A. WallyReld.
Qu What Is the color of LouUe

Gianni's eyest Is she tallf
A. Kiss Glaum, w$o has hasel eyes,

and brown hair. Is five feet five
inches tall and weighs ISO pounds.

Q. What pictures has Slab I Xer-ma-

appeared in since "MIekcyT
A. Since the famous "Mickey" film.

Mabel has appeared In four photo-
plays. --Upstairs.- "Jim," "Pinto" and
"The Slim Princess." Copyrinrbt, 1S20.
Thompson Feature Service.

What screen star, noted for his west-
ern characterizations, never smokes,
yet Is an adept In the rolllnc of ds-nrrt- a.

The name ot the star viith
this mrajwal characteristic vrtH be
revealed in this department tomor-
row.

TRAFFIC MUX TO EAT VKXISOX.
Venison will be the main dish

served at the luncheon of the Traffic
club at noon tomorrow at the cham-
ber of commerce. There will be talk-la- s;

as well as eating.

Union Men, Attention!
There will be & meeting of the

Union Labor Progressive League in
Central Labor Union hall Tuesday
night at 8:20. Very Important busi-
ness to Union Labor. Everybody in-
vited. M. C Tracy. President. Adv.

Tenement, fine investment. Ir Xew-ma- n.

tenement specialist. Fh 4604 Adv

THE
NEW
YEAR'S
HIT
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Symphony OrcHestra, Rhapsody
"Ejpanok," Pipe Organ Mnac

t

EL PASO HERALD
SAY WOMAN

WRECKED BIG .

BOND HOUSE
Portland. Ore., Jan. 4. Evidence

whirh they contend shows conclu-
sively that Morns Brothers. Inc.,
September 20, 1919. presented to Mrs.
Stella M. Ktheridge a gift in the sum
of $100,000 and that she used this
money in purchasing the total hold-
ings of Morris Brothers, Inc was
produced in federal court by attor-
neys for W. r. Whit comb, temporary
receiver for the wrecked bond house,
in chancery proceedings.

Maj. Peck, of counsel for the re-
ceiver, sought to show that the
Ether idges formed a $1,000,000 cor-
poration by taking over the assets of
a $100.COA corporation which was in-
solvent in the sura of $126,000. As
a basts for this charge, he had
marked for Identification a trial bal-
ance issued for the old corporation
shortly before the new company was
formed, showing that the surplus was
a trifle more than $2000.

Listed among the assets of the old
corporation was $100,000 deposited in
the Forest Grove National bank, la
the name of Mrs. Etheridge, but
which she withdrew several days be-
fore the trial balance was made, he
said. Other alleged frauds appear In
the trial balance. It was charged,
making the insolvency more than
$125,000 In all.

BIRTHS RECORDED.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Granville S.

Johnson. 2408 San Diego street, a
daughter.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. John T.
Corley. 4120 La Lux street, twin
daughters.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. John D.
Poller. 1119 North El Paso street, a
daughter.

CABRERA MOB
ATTEMPTS TO
SEIZE ARMORY

Guatemala City. Guatemala, Jan. 4.
A disorganized mob of adherents of

former president Cabrera attackedheadquarters of the commander of
the garrison. The mob was dispersed
by rifle fire after two had been killed
and four wounded. Its leader, a man
named Pepper, was arrested.

35 Arrested in Go tenia la.
Washington. D. C Jan. 4. In addi-

tion to three killed and seven wound -

temala City as a result of the efforts
oi a moo to seise an armory, tne state
department was informed by the
American legation. The attacking
party was said to have numbered
nearly 200 and included many report-
ed sympathisers with Estrada. Ca-
brera, imprisoned president.

Tenement, fine Investment. Lee New-
man, tenement specialist. Ph. 44.-Ad- v

LOCAL. AND

Train Balleria.
All afternoon and night trains were

reported on time.

Sr. Msttfe X. BID has removed to 1st
Two Republics Life Bldg. cor. Stan-
ton and Texas Sts.

Surgeon.
Dr. David H. Lawrence, Mills BWg.

Cancel OH Rates.
Washington. D. C Jan. 4. Cancel-

lation of proposed rats on
petroleum in tank ears from points
in w.. Oklahoma and Missouri to
Chicago and Milwaukee, was ordered
today by the interstate commerce
commission.

Trooote.
Avoid trouble. Leave baggage cheeks

at Longwsirs. or telephone Mo. 1.

Osteoaattu, Ir. Bowrfcy, Licensed
In Medicine. tOS Mills BMg. TeL 4151.

Destroyer Sinks 8.

Los Angeles. Calif, Jan. 4. Twenty
four inch shells, fired by the United
States destroyer Wickes at ranges
varying from 330 to ;."0 yards, were
required to sink former German
high sees raider, six miles off the
San Pedro breakwatir yesterday.

Drs. Carpenter A Britten, era, ear,
nose and throat, to 601-- 4
Two Republics building-- .

Dr. Anna Beam. Buckler B, over Elite.

Open Xew Oe44eL
Boise. Idaho. Jan. 4. Six thousand

persons attended the bouse warmlnc
ot Idaho's capltol last night, whei '

the newly completed S1.O4O.00O build- -

Ins was thrown open tc the peopu '

ot tne stale ror tne iirst ume.

Dr. G. A. Bateon. ere. ear. nose and
throat. itS-- t Two Republics Bios.
Tel. 17S.

. . w -i r ri eicnwm, r - luiiiu i - i vi-
deo and res. Alamoeordo St.
Ph. i77.

PrJest Sent to Prison.
Waterford. Ireland. J at 4. A Cath

olic eurate of Callan. P. II. Delahunty,
has been sentenced to two years at
hard labor by a court martial ior

COMING!
"WHO'S WHO IN EL PASO!"

IS PHIZES
Watch for

THE GRECIA

NOW
PLAYING

TO
CAPACITY

2 DAYS
MORE
ONLY

Parafflosat Magazme ud
Saatet Travek.

J sJIX

JDougiA- -

The most phenomenal and monumental expfoH ef his career
La a Spanish lore atorx of unprecedented eope

U. S. OFFICER
IS DISCIPLINED

FOR GERMANS
New York. Jan. 4. T. Q. EUyaon,

former commander of th. American
naval destroyer Brooks, who waa re-
lieved of bis command In Kiel har-
bor. German:. .foUowin? his refusal
to comply with orders of German
officers to leave the harbor, arrrred
today on the army transport Can.

Incident occurred September
3. A German naval ffieer boarded
the ship, commander KTJyaon said,
and ordered him to leave. Whan he
refused the German left and another
German officer, commanding the
port, came aboard.

He told bw toe Brooks could not
remain In the harbor, as the United
States was atin at war with Ger-
many." commander BUyson said. I
repeated my Orders and declined togo. Then he said he would give me
to minutes to clear ont or I would be
cannonaded. I did not tan htm to
"so to h V as it baa been reported
I said, or that I had as much am-
munition as he had. I continued,
however, to refuse to so."

The Germans did not carry out
their threat, he said. Later he re- -
grted the Incident to rear, admiral

and his transfer wasrequest-e- d
shortly afterward.
RAXUIOAD XAX PROMOTED.

W. R. Daniels, a former freight
agent of the Texas & Pacific railroad
In El Paao has been made a general
agent of the company and trans-
ferred to Abilene. During federal
control of railroads Ir. Daniels was
with the Texas & Pacific in Fort
Worth. He came to 3 Paso last
March.

News Brevities

FAIBBANKB
"IfeMarkofZbrid

GE.NBTLAL.
(Advertltesests.!

$25 $25

ENGLISH WOOL
SUITS SOLD IN

U.S. FOR $18
Dallas. Tex Jan. 4. Bight hundred

all wool suits from England have
been obtained for employes of Ar-
mour & Co. at a cost of tit each,
says C O. Mover, secretary of Texas
Farm Bureau federation In discussing
the handling of the Texas wool clip.
These 800 suits, he says, ware re-
ceived in exehanga for a oonslcnmeat
of canned goods so that the money
exchange rate did not enter as a fac-
tor in the trade.

Mr. Moeer thinks It may be possi-
ble for American wool growers to
trade raw wool for finished prod nets
of various kinds.

Plans have already bees made
Texas county farm bureaus to

have raw wool made into blankets
which will be offered for sale to the
public.

possessing seditious literature and
documents.

Osteopaths. On. Armstrong. 41C Rbts.
Banner BMg. Th. 1342. Res. Ph. BIS.

Dr. W. A. Tolaad. late Major. M. C
4U-1- Two Republics building.

Xegro Is Lynehed.
Meridian. Mlaa. Jan. 4. Robert

Lewis, a negro accused of the murder
ot T. W. Greer, a railroad watchman,vu lynched here today by a mob
which forced the policeman who had
arrested Lewis to surrender his pris- -

Dnu Svrearingen and Von Almrn.
Bye. ear, nose and throat. 47-- -
Two Republics Life Bldg.

Flying Marcel's Mother
Files Will For Probaie

Forth Worth. Texas. Jan. 4. Mrs.
Odessa Trochlear and J. K. Locklear,
mother and brother of Omer Lock-iea- r,

aviator, who died In an airplane
fall August 2. yesterday filed a letter
in probate, purporting to be a bequest
by the flyer of IS000 to each. The pe-
tition said Locklear's eetate in Call- -

UNIQUE
THE GOOD LITTLE BAD GIRL

UriAW. LUYUJ. BKYAft

Her Name Was Jones
DLT that was only one of the many

reasons why she wanted to get
married. And so she began her short

and merry career as an amateur
vamp. Rowena Jones, check-gi- rl in

a fashionable hotel, sailed with bor-

rowed plumage pretty close to the
flame, bat she accomplished her ob-

jective.
BEBE DANIELS, as Rowena Jones,
is the daintiest, sauciest, most piquant

Don't miss her is
that comedy of contrasts. "YOU
NEVER CAN TELL- -

THRU THURSDAY

DASCOJiG CLASS TOXIGHT AT
8 O'CLOCK

Prof, and Mrs. Redfard
AND

Two Lady Assistants
Private Lessons Any Time.

(Ce Teach All Kinds of Daneinsr.
Studio SOuVt S- - El Paso St.
Opposite Del Jforte lloteL

Call or Phone

mm? WHITE HOUSE
Among Pre-Invent- ory Sale

ABY THING!
On Children's

. Floor
Here are practical and necessary articles for

the layette at Pre-Invento- ry Sale Prices.

Those who live out of town are reminded of

the services of Betty, The Shopper, which is ever effi-

cient. The very daintiest and loveliest baby things imag-

inable are on display in the Layette Room on the Chil-

dren's Floor, the Third.

SX35 ALL WOOL ARB WOOL MIXED IVOO L0H6 SHOET GESTSODES
Entea's (.hirta for infants 4 AC? and gowns of beet outing flan- - n
from nVth to 3 rears V IrzD nel. Gertrudes losg and hort . . . AjrJC

J2.75, 33.75 PURE SILK AND SILK jsc RUBBERIZED BABY PANTIES
awl Wool Klrben's shirts for 4 OCT in ekes small, medinm and AQ
infaau to 3 jears, at ?LOU large. Special at HXC
35c OUTIHG PIXNIKG BLANKETS $3.75 BIEDSEYE XADE DIAPERS
of good qnattty white outing Sise 30x30 neathr hefanwd- - tn QQ
flannel, Special at LuC Only 25 draen, the doaen tO-- I

Children's Floor, the Third

4
Little
Plaza

Send Betty Your Order For Baby Things
fornlm, was valued at SI 5.006. The let.tr did not mention iiia widow.

EXAMINATIONS JAX. US.
Competitive examinations will be

held on the third floor of the federal
boildina; January 15 to set ellgtble&
for Mrrlc6 In the internal revenue
department.

DIJOU
IP New Shewing!

EUGENE
O'BRIEN

In Mis Latest Picture

AND HOME"
From John Lrneh'a XoveL

A story of lnme" and the
bright Heats of Breadnay.
Xew Tort.

The "F" news reel vHII he
shown In addition.

WIGWAM

.Bm

warQprsEmwTELlR
KoBSPTJbMr-Cau- e

Famous Broadway
star in a great super

production.
A Picture That Is

DHIerent.

Hilil.'JiIllw9illlSM

"The --Store of Service"

Hi

ELLANAY
Four Days, Starting

TOMORROW!
The first Vrtiaa Martin pic-ra- re

freta the Gordwyn

Stwfies aad traiy a rare
trisrapk ef artistry and re-fk-

raetioa picture eater-takBea-t!

MESSA40REKENIWL&
ROBERTWCHAMBERS

4VeMrf

VIVIAN
MARTIN

Sjhe
SONG OF
THE SOUL

Moed Attraction
LARRY SEMON

in His .ew'CeeeT
"THE SPORTSMAJT

17

I THE SHADOW ART

"Park Your Cares"

"Half A

HERALD WANT

Specials Are
1

lip

Phone
4580

GRECIAN
TOMORROW!

ALSO THURSBAY

LYONS
AND

IV! O RAN
r .SBBBBBBBBBsSSB.TsMsTsTsTsTssifsTsTsBfiaCtaV' I

IN THEIR NEW
FIVE REEL RIOT

OF JOY!

"FIXED BY

GEORGE!"
IS YOUR JOY

CARBURETOR
ON THE BLINK?

NEVER MIND!
1TLL BE "FIXED
BY GEORGE!"

TODAY
ONLY

Chance 53

ADS FOR RESULTS

With MAHLON HAMILTON
Star of EarthhenBeV Stfaer
Atasworth and TJMtan Rich.

The story ot a Iranian aerettet. who demanded his "half a ehanee''
and teok It.
A story with The netten of a trip fcsramrr and a soeed that villi
atafce Tea feel like you're tradtBS Baraer OMfleM dawn the
BtralchtwnT.

Mats. 39c Bve. lovser. Sect haleear. SSe. Chad. ICe. lax inclosed.


